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USIC IN HEAYM.

jpr. Talmage Diawuraea on
Celestial Melodies.
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T. Do Witt Talmao. gave a ejlewin de-
scription of the "ti trf ths roliaiHsT
land. His text was from Revelatioasv.
fs "And they urn a bow song.! Fol-
lowing is the sermon:

Nearly all the cities of Earona mm
America have conservatories of musio
and associations whose object it is, by
Toice and instrument, to advance theart of sweetsounds. Oa Thursday Bights
Exeter Hall of London used to resound
with the music of first-clas- s performers,
who gave their services gratuitously to
the masses, who caste in with free
tickets and huzzaed at the entertain-me- nt At Berlin at eleven o'clock daily,
the military band, with sixty or one
hundred instruments, discourses at the
Royal Opera House for the people. On
Easter Sunday, in Dresden, the boom
of cannon and the ringing of bells
bring multitudes to the churches to
listen to the organ peals, and the
exciting sounds of trumpet and drum.
When the great fair day of ' Leipslo
comes the bands of music, from far and
near, gather in the street and bewilder
the oar with incessant playing of flute,
and horn, violin and bassoon. At Dus-seldo- rf,

once a year, the lovers of music
assemblo and for throe or four days
wait upon tho great singing festivals,
and shout at tho closo of thechoruses
and greet the successful competitors as
the prizes are distributed cups and
vases of silver and gold. All our Amer
ican cities at times resound with orches
tra and oratorio. Those who can sing
well or play skillfully upon instruments
are greeted with vociferation and gar-
landed by excited admirers.

There are many whose most ecstatic
delight is to bo found in melodies, and
all tho splendor of celestial gates, and
mi iuu lusciousness oi iweiva mannnr
of fruits, and all tho rufjhpf floods from"
under tho throne of God would not make
a heaven for them if thero were no great
and transporting harmonies.

Passing along our streets in the hour
of worship you hear tho voico of sacred
melody, although you do not enter tho
building. And passing along tho street
of Heaven wo hear, from tho Templo of
Ood and the Jjanib. tho breaking forth
oi magmllcent jubilate. Wo may not
yet enter in among the favored throng,
but God will not deny us tho pleasure
ot standing awhile on the outsido to
hear. John listened to it a great whilo
ago and "they sang a now song."

Let nono aspiro to that blessed place
who have no love for this exorcise, for
although it is many ages since tho
thrones wero sot, and tho harps wore
strung, mcro nas neon no cessation in
tho song, excepting once for about
thirty minutes; and, fudging from tho
glorious things now transpiring in God's
world, and the ever accumulating tri
umphs of the Messiah, that was tho last
half hour that lleaven will ever bo si
lent.

juarK uio tact mat tins was a now
song. Sometimes I have in church
been floated away upon somo great
chloral, in which all our pooplo seemed,
to minglo their voices, and I havo, in
tho glow of my emotions, said: Surely
this is music good enough for Heaven.
Indeed. I do not bolievo that "Luther's
Hymn," or "Coronation," or "Old Hun
dred," or "Mount Pfsgah," would sound
ill if spoken by saintly lips, or thrummed
from seraphic harps. Thero are many
of our fathers and mothers in glory
who would bo slow to shut Heaven's

teragainst these old timo harmonies.
But this, we are told, is a new song.
Somo of tho greatest anthems and
chorals are compositions from other
tunes tho sweetest parts of them
gathered up into the harmony; and I
have sometimes thought that this "new
somr" mav bo partlv made up of swoet
strains of earth Iv music m in tried in
eternal choral. But it will, after all.
bo a new somr. This do know, that
in sweetness and power it w.li be some
thing that ear never heard. All tho
kill of tho oldest harpers of lleaven

will bo flung into it All tho lovo of
God's heart will ring from it. In its
cadences tho floods will clap their hands
and it will drop with the sunlight of
everlasting day and broatho with odors
from the blossoms of the tree of me.
"A new song" just made for Heaven.

Many earthly songs are written by
composers just for tho purpose of mak
ing a tune; and tho land is flooded with
not books in which really valuable
tunes aro tho exception. But onco in
a whilo a man is wrought up by somo
nreat spectacle, or moved bv somo ter
rible agony, or transported by somo ox
qui si to gladness, and ho sits down to
wriie a tuno or a hymn, in which overy
not or every word is a spark dropped
from tho forgo of his own burning
emotions. So Mendolssohn wrote, and
so Beethoven, and so Charles Wcsloy.
Cowpor, doprossed with misfortunes un
til almost insane, resolved on suicide.
and asked tho cab driver to take him to
a certain place whore ho oxpocted to
destroy his own life. Tho cab driver
lost his way, and Cowpor began to think
of his own sin. and wont back to his
home and sat down and wroie:

God moves In a mysterious way.
His wonders to perforin;

lie plants hU footsteps In tho sea,
And rides upon the storm.

MTe fearful saints, fresh courage take,
The clouds you so much drcal

Are biz with mercy and shall break
In Messingft on your he.td."

Mozart composed hisown requiem and
aid to his daughter Emily, "play tnav

and whilo Emily was playing tho
requiem Mozatl's soul went upon tho
wave of his own music into glory. Era-il- v

looked around and her father was
dead.

This new song of Heaven was not
composed because Heaven had nothing
lsa to do. but Christ in momory of

cross and crown, of mangor and throne,
of earth and Heaven, and wrought upon
by the raptures of tho great eternity,
poured this from His heart, made it for
the armies of Heaven to shout in cele-
bration of victory, for worshipers to
chant in their templo services, for the
innumerable home circles of Heaven to
sing in the house of many mansions. If
a new tuno lo started in church there is
only hero and thore a person" that can
sing it It is somo time before a con-

gregation learns a new tune.
But not so with the new song of

Heaven. The children who went ap
Unlay from the waters of the Ganges
axe now singing it That Christian man
or woman who a few minutes ago do-part- ed

from this very" street "has joined
it All know it those by the gates,
those on tho river bank, those in the
temple. Not fcclingtheir way through
t, or halting, or going back, as if they

r oeiore nad suag.itlHU wttaa iau
voice they tKrowamrsoal Into

"this new song. If sbaifcr Sabbath day a
few notes of that aa than should travel
down the air, we coulffiet sing iC "No
organ coum roll its 'tfwjiy - ft rfTooum cren its trilL .jfjf m I

nonnce its sweetness.- - Transnxed. look
anted, dumb, we could mot hear itxaintest not of k -

Yet, while J speak.
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Further: it is a oeemetferattve
:" mS? wncuy tow that it makesreference to past deliverances. O, how
UJ1? aTeheJoaifabont Theyslmff

darkness through which oa earththey passed, and it is .fcht song.
2?JT !S! at

hattlesong. That one

with hi H a trieon-aenfTh-
at

wana Christian sailer hoy iMthed hie hack
broken oflfihe ship', hartg, ant withit is a sailor's sen' That' onewi; SaUthleli, aTwith'hie it isaire song, o, how they will sing of
Hoods waded, of fires endured, of perse-cation'smffer- ei,

of grace extended! Song
of hail! Song of sword! song of not lead!
song of axe! As when the organ pipes
peal eat some great harmony, there
comes occaaionaUy the sound of the
tremnlaate, weeping through. the ca-
dences, adding exquislteness to the per-
formances, so amidst the stupendous
acclaim of the heavenly worshipers shall
come tremulous remembrances of past
endurance, adding a sweetness and
glory to the triumphal strain. So the
glorified mother will sing of the cradle
that death robbed; and the enthroned
sprit front the almshouse will sing of a
lifetime of want God may wipe away
all tears, but not the memory of the
grief that started them!

Further: It will be an accompanied
song. Some have a great prejudice
against musical instruments; and even
among those who like them there is an
idea that they aro unauthorized. I love
the cymbals, for Israel clapped them in
triumph at the Bod sea. I love the harp,
for David struck it in praising the Lord.
I lovo tho trumpet, for we are told it
shall wako the dead. I love all striaged
instruments and organs, for God de-
mands that we shall praise him on
stringed instrumontsand organs. There
is in such music much to suggest the
higher worship; for I road that when He
had taken the book the four and twenty
elders fell down before tho Lamb, having
every one of them "harps," and "1
heard tho voice ot the .harpers harping
with thoir harps,' and "I saw them that
had gotten the victory from the beast
standing on the sea of grass, having tho
harps of God."
. Yes, tho song is to be accompanied.
You say that all this is figurative.
Then, I say, provo it I do not know
how much of it is literal and how much
of it is figurative Who can say but
that from somo of the precious woods of
earth and Heaven thore may not be
made instruments of celestial accord.
In that worship David may take the
harp and Habakkuk tho shigionoth and
when the great multitudes shall, fol-

lowing their own inclinations, take up
instruments sweeter than Mozart ever
fingered or Schumann ever dreamed of
or Beethoven ever wroto for, let all
Heaven make ready for the burst of stu-
pendous minstrelsy and tho roll of tho
eternal orchestra! '

Further: It will be an anticipative
song. Why, my friends, Heaven has
hardly begun yot If you bad taken
tho opening piece of music to-da-y for
tho wholo sorvico you would not have
mado so great a mistako as to suppose
that Heaven is fully inaugurated.
Festal choruses on earth last only a
short while. Tho famous musical con-
vocation at Dusscldorf ended with tho
fourth day. Our holidays last only
eight or ten days, but Heaven, al-

though singing for so many years, has
only just begun "tho new song." If tho
glorified inhabitants. recount pastdoliv-- o

ranees they will also onkindlo atglories
to coma

If at nino o'clock, whon the church
opened, you had taken tho fow people
Who wero scattered through it as tho
main audienco you would not havo mado
so great a mistako as if you supposed
that tho present population of Heaven
aro to bo its chief citizenship. Although
millions are already thero, the inhab-
itants am only a handful compared
with the future populations. All China
is yet to bu saved. All Borneo is yot to
ho savod. AH India is yet to bo saved.
All Switzerland is yet to bo saved. AH
Italy is yet to be saved. All Spain4 is
yet to bo saved. All Russia is yot to be
saved. All Franco is yet to bo saved.
All England is yot to bo saved. All
America is yot to bo saved. All tho
world is yet to be saved. After that
thero may le othor worlds to conquer.
I do not know but that every star that
glitters in our nights is an inhabited
world and that from all those spheres a
mighty host aro to march into our
lleaven. Thero will be no gate to keep
them out Wo do not want to keep
them out

I havo sometimes thought that all
the millions of earth that go into glory
are but a very small colony compared
with the influx from the whole universe.
God could build a Heaven large enough
not only for tho universe, but for ten
thousand universes. I do not know just
how it will bo. but this I know, that
Heaven is to bo constantly augmented,
and that tho song of glory is rising
higher and higher and the procession is
being multiplied. If Heaven sang when
Abel went up tho first soul that ever
left earth for glory how must it sing
now when souls go up in flocks from all
Christendom, hour by hour and moment
by moment

Our happy gatherings on earth are
chilled by the thought that soon we
must separate .Thanksgiving and
Christmas days come, and the rail trains
flying hither and thither aro crowded.
Glad reunions take place. Wo have a
time of great enjoyment But soon it is
"good-hyo- " in the hall, 'Tgood-byo- " at
the door, "good-bye- " on the streot

fcood-byo- " at tho rail train, fcood-byo- "

at tho steamboat wharf.
We moot in church. It is good to be

here. But soon the doxology .wUl be
sung, tho benediction pronounced and
the audiense will be gone. But thero
are no separations,no good-by- es inHeav-c- n.

At tho door of tho house of many
mansions no good-by- e. Our voices now
may bo harsh and our ears uncult-
ured, but, our throats cleared at last,
and our capacities enlarged, you and I
will not be ashamed to utter our voices
as loudly as any of them.

If tho first day wo enter Heaven we
sing well, the next day we sing better.
Song anticipative of more light, of more
love, of more triumphs. Always some-
thing now to hoar, something new to
see. Many good pooplo suppose that
wo shall soo Heaven the first day wo
got there No!. Yon can not see London
in two weeks. Yon can not seo Rome
in six weeks. You cannot seo Venice
in a month. You cannot see the city of
tho New Jerusalem in a day. No; it
will take all eternity to see Heav'ea, to
count the towers, to examine the tro-

phies, togase upon Uio throne, to.see the
hierarebs. Agesoa ages roll, and yet
IfMTen is new! The streets new! The
temple new! The Joy new! The

t etaved a week at Niagara Falls,
hmiar thoroughly to
mmoreciateit But oa the last day they
Masai mower and

.ifci. tnan oa the first day. Geaing ea
tk infinite rash ot celestial V""
whom the oceans of delight
pear themselves Urtotao yr t n. st

-- "God how soon will we
Never! Never!
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O, to (ad a thousand years UeWeJag
to the enchanting stasio of Heavoa and
then to find oat that tho harpers aro
only taring their harps.

Finally, I remark, that it will be a
naaalmous soag. Thore will, no ioebt
be some to lead, but all will
to join. It will h
afagiag All the swoet voices of the
redeemed! Grand mnale it wiU ho
whea that now soag arise. Lather
lags it Charles Wesley stags It

Lowell Mason sings it At the pearly
gate, aogood-hy- e. The soag will be more
pleasant, because wo aro always to slag
it Mightier soag as our other friends
come in. Mightier soag as other gar-
lands are set on the brow of Jesus,
Mightier song as Christ's glories en-
fold.

Those nations thst have always been
distinguished for thoir capacity in song
will lift their voices in that melody.
Those who bave had much oppor-
tunity to hear the Germans sing
wiU know what idea I mean to
give when I say that the great Ger-
man nation will pour their deep full
voices into the new' song. Everybody
knows the natural gift of the African
for singing. No singing on thisconti-nent.lik- o

that of the colored ch arches
in the South. Everybody going to Rich-
mond or to Charleston wants to hear the
Africans sing. But when not only Ethi-
opia, but all that continent of darkness
lifts up its hands, and all Africa pours
her great volume of voiee into the new
song that will be music for you. Add-

ed to this are all tho sixteen thousand
millions of children that are estimated
to have gone into glory, and the host of
young and old that shall hereafter peo-

ple the earth and inhabit the stars.
Oh! tho new song! Gather it all up!

Multiply it with every sweetness! Pour
it into every harmony! Crown 4t with
every gladness! Belt it with every
splendor! Fire it with every glory!
Toss it to the greatest height of majes-
ty! Roll it to the grandest cycle of
eternity! and then you have but the
faintest conception of what John ex-

perienced whon, amidst the magnifi-
cence of apocalyptic vision, ho heard it

the now song!
God grant that at last we may all sing

it But if we do not sing tho praise of
Christ upon earth wo will never sing it
in Heaven. Bo sure that your hoarts
are now attuned for tho heavenly wor-

ship. Thero is a cathedral in Europe
with an organ at each end. Organ
answers organ, and tho music' waves
backward and forward with indescrib-
able effect Well, my friends, tho timo
will come when earth and Heaven will
bo but different parts of one great ac-

cord. It will bo joy here and joy thero!
Trumpet to trumpet! Organ to organ!
Hallelujah to hallelujah! "Until the
day break and tho shadows flee away,
turn, my beloved, and bo thou liko a
roe or a young hart upon the mountains
of Bethor!"

THE FRENCH METHOD.

Uow to Set a Hesse ra Fire Aecerdiaa- - to
the Latest Man.

fVery original was tho modo adopted
recently by tho inhabitant of a village
in tho4 French provinces of setting flro
to his own bouse. Ere starting on a
short excursion bo arrangod a sort of
contrivanco in a loft at tho top of his
abode, which, as ho calculated, would
oro long havo tho' effect of enveloping
tnu uuiiuina; iu Biiuva. -- w w
tho habit.of visiting this attic, and tho
crafty peasant accordingly reckoned on
their complicity to aid him in carrying
out his plan. Strewing tho contents of
half a dozen boxes of matches on part of
the floor, ho surrounded them with pa-

per and other combustible materials.
Over tho matches a rather heavy stone
was suspended from a string, which in
its turn was kept in its placo by a bit of
bacon fastened to its other end and aot-in- g

as a knot All bis measures having
been taken with duo. precaution, the
wily countryman sallied forth, walking
in a leisurely mannor through the vil-

lage and talking to his acquaintances.
Somo hours after he had loft smoke was
seen issuing from his house, and his
neighbors knowing that ho was absent,
rushed in promptly, and displayed such
energy and zeal that tho fire was soon
got undor. It happened that they ar-

rived in time to perceive somo of tho
matches lying about, and a oloser in-

spection led them to detect tho modo
which the absentee had employed for
burning his houso down. Some timo
after he had taken bis departure one or
two mombers of the foline race, as ho
had calculated, had mado their appear-
ance in the loft and, espying the bacon,
had tugged and nibbled at it until it no
longer served tho purpose of keeping
tho cord in it place. Tho stone bad
fallen with a bang on tho matches, ig-

niting tbom by tho shook, and soon the
fire bad spread to tho paper and other
combustible material. The peasant had
proved right in his calculations, with
the slnglo exception that ho had not
taken into accaunt the zeal of his neigh-
bors on his behalf. Ho has been ar-

rested. London Telegraph.

Dast Saeddtnc Oewas.
Mohair dresses, which are finally sold

under their proper old-tim- o name of
alpacas, are probably the most popular
material worn in the city streets. Tho
only material that rivals it in its abil-
ity to shed dust is gloriosa, and as this
is a mixed fabric it does not wear as
well as alpaca. It seems almost neces-
sary to say that velvet trimming, or any
material which will not shed dust
readily, is not suitable in combination
with alpaca, which is aover a dressy
material, not even in white, when it
really has little or no excuse for exist-
ence. It is strictly a utilitarian fabric,
and should bo made np in simple styles,
suitablo for ordinary wear and travel.
A popular model for a young girl'sdress
is a straight skirt and jacket-bodic- e,

opening over a full vest of surah. Pale
ecru silver gray, golden brown and other
neutral shades of alpaca are fashion-
able, especially in the new patterns,
striped and figured with black. There
have been some useful, sensible gowns
made recently, of fine black brillaatine
insimplo polonaises over silk skirts,
which are entirely concealed beneath
them Good Housekeeping.

He Mixed HK
"A seclusion and a dare.? said young

Malapropos, as ho kissed her under the
friendly seclusion of a big tree.

But he says he'll never get quota-
tion wrong agala; it's "a delusion and a
snare," and ho can prove it Detroit
Free Press.

A singular wrinkle, wkiah will he
appreciated by electricians, is given la
aa Australian electrical journal. A cor-
respondent describes tho visit of the
telegraph inspector to his station, and
says that after a battery which had get
oatot order had been fixed an, the in-

spector asked for a little sugar. After
demur the apparently queer

quest was granted. The iaspoctor thea
t tnvuh ate aaaan m tan
way with soap and water, hat after rah--
hiacoa the seen .no aaaoa too aaaae,
aada mm, ... ,.. ,.-.,J,f- mTh,- ,.--- .. .m

deeed. Ho naid this as'"sa inllt
lm whasi'wMlrJasr with' aaasraste. a

AGMCULTORALH1NT&
TWO USEFUL DEVICES.

Target

Herewith is showa ahandy and easily
Mtmcted device for ohtaiaiag a grade

whea laying tile.
It te made of a
strip of aaUMaefc
hoard, tweaadoae--
half inches wide and
six or seven feet
long, with a half-inc- h

slot dowa the
center, as showa in
the cut Mark it
off in feet aad
laches like a
square. Cut a
round piece from
aa iach board six
or seven laches in
diameter, bore a
small hole la the
ceater not quite
through, to admit a
thumb-scre- w. Thea
put a washer oa the
thumb-scre- w aad
insert it in .the
target through the
slot from the back.

OKADiNG target, and ugnten to any
desired height Paint the outside of the
target red, and the ceater white. Level
a square at the lowest point of the
drain; set the target at the highest
point with tho center level with the
square; then raise the target to glvo aay
desired descent for the fall of the
water in the drain.

The device shown here is simple, aad
Its construction is explained by the
rut Two men bearing down on this

PBVICR FOR 8CAI.IHHO IIOOB.

twenty-five-fo- ot pole can raise a heavy
hog into the barrel more easily than
can four or five standing on tho plat-
form. By turning tho polo around (see
dotted lines) the hog can be swung upon
the platform aad reversed in a moment
by meaus'of the rope; a is an inch iron
rod driven into the post; b shows the
form of the aperture in the pole Thin
is a cheap and excollont contrivance.
Lay tho pole away whon not in use.
Rural New Yorker.

EARLY LAMBS.

TheTRiIlt In GtUaThem Ready lor tb
Karlv Markets.

In rearing early lambs, several moth-od- s

are followed by different men. One
is to buy tho ewes as early as possible
in the summer, wherever they can bo
found. As soon as they aro housed, la
tho fall they aro sheared and kept in-

doors all tbo time, for thoy will feed
better after tho wool is removed. They
are fed heavily right along and sold fat,
a short, timo aftor tho lambs aro gone,
when mutton is usually high. In this
way a profit is mado on tho ewes as woll
as on tbo -- lambs, aad wool. But it is
often difficult to get suitable sheep
early enough. Most sheep bought in
this way aro fine wools and, although
they an more hardy and may bo kopt
in larger flocks, they are not as good for
milk as the mutton broods. Another
way is to select tho ewes mora careful-
ly at the start, rejecting tho poorer ones
each year and replacing them with
lambs of your own breeding. This is
more expensive, but one will soon have
just such a flock as be wishes. Each
method has its advantages. Ewes front
tho mutton breeds aro bettor for milk
aad are more prolific breeders than lno
wools. But whatever kind of ewes' aro
used, the lambs should. he the host 4b be
had from ono of the jautten' breeds,
preferably ono of the downs."

I do not know of "the Oxfordshire
downs being used for'thto, but they sro
claimed to bo fine sheep for native mut-
ton. Tho reasons for using rams from
one of theso breeds are, they impress
tipon their lambs a tendency to fatten
more readily; they Rive better size and
the faces are dark. That lambs should
havo dark faces may be only a fanny,
but they bring bettor prices than white-face- d

ones. Finely-bre-d owes of theso
breeds are not plenty enough nor cheap
enough to use to any great extent for
this purpose. Hampshire-dow- n lambs
aro favorites with maay for this busi-
ness. One of tho most difficult things
in raising --these early lambs is to get
the ewes to take the ram early enough
in tho summer. To obviate this diffi-
culty a now breed has been brought In to
tho country (tho Dorset), that is used
for this purpose in England, and prom-
ises to sustain its reputation here.
They aro good mothers, giving ploaty
o'f milk, and usually bear twins. The
lambs aro strong and of good size, tak-
ing on flesh well whea young. But the
great point in their favor is that they
will breed at any season of the year.
J. D. Avery, in Farm and Home.

Whea to Kreed th gw.
When improvement in stock is began

we have usually more than fifty per
cent of betterment in the first litter,
because the inte'nsity of character pos-
sessed by a pedigree hoar of .highly-bre- d

stock counts for much more than ono
half the litter from a scrub sew. Tho
most experienced English breeders first
couplo the pair at ages varying from six
to fifteen months. Breeders should be
taken from spring litters, and if their
growth has been steady aad unbroken,
if their vigor is full and individuality
fairly good they may he bred to produce
a litter for the following spring when
thoy are oao year old. The rules which
apply to the sow may be held to he of
equal value in determining the ago of
service for the boar. With the whole
summer before him he may havo the
advantage of exercise in his open yard,
with cut green food- - and a good altro-geao- us

ration to grow sound bone aad
good muscle. Properly growa aad ia
good coaditioa, he may be used at eight
or nine months old. Farm aad Hi

Xaw rse far
Our engraving, from a sketch fur-

nished by 8. A. Asqaita, Black Hawk
County. Iowa, represents oao corner of
a wagoa rank for hauliag hay.
der or other forage. The rack is saaao

MISCCLLAMCOUC

atoning. Mr.
W sir. Vat oaa I sell

joar "Motatug. I didn't come to
bay." "Coot day. air. Yaakee Blade.

Oftheoao haadred aad eight aew
reduced during the year just

ovhaty-thre- o aro credited to
hat five to the Uaited

servants are so scarce la
Montreal that women ia want of help
are said te vials the jail with the view
of engaging youag wosaea to work for
them at the close of their terms of im-

prisonment
-J-ockey "Can't ride to-da- y, Mr.

Pettit" Pettlt-"Wh- at's the mstter?
Aro yon skaT' Jockey -- "No. I'm aot
sick; but I've got a sliver in my Auger
aad I'm afraid they'd make it out that
I was overweight Judge.

Lady MI would like to get a serv-aaVgi- rL

Tho family coaslsts of my
hasbaad, myself and five children. "
Employment Agent "Very sorry,
madam, but you will have to kill off
some of the children.

Two friends were looking at Elihti
Vedder's picture of "The Sea-Scrpea- t"

in the Boston Museum of Fine Arts.
"What do you think of it?" asked one.
"Well, there's a great ttlln that picture,"
replied the other. Harrier's Hazar.

MandervUIe Wiggins, of New
Brighton, Staton Islaad, suggestsdrown-in- g

as a humane form of capital punish-
ment He ssys he came near being
drowned not long ago himself. He went
far enough to discover that death by
that method would be painless.

A Hartland, Mich., woman thought
she heard burglars in the houso while
her husband was away, and, gotting out
an old borse-pisto- l, sho blazed away at
something she saw in the road. Her
husband now bewails the loss of a fiOO
mule that sho firod at

Old gentleman (at bis dssgh tor's
wedding) "My desr, I don't seo how I
am to get along without you." Bride
"Never mind, pa. Since tho ceremony
was performed, my husband has con-
fessed that ho hasn't enough saved to
go to housekeeping, so you may not lose
mo after all." N. Y. Weekly.

"I must first ask you. Miss Ethel,
bofore I tell you the width, and
depth, and height of the burning lovo I
bear for you do you IkjIIovo that mar-
riage is a failure?" "Woll," responded
Miss Ethel, while a blush mantled her
brow, "I tbink that the pursuit of mar-
riage is apt to bo a failure.' How much
easior it must havo been after that

Eighteen words havo come into the
language probably temporarily, most
of them to denote the act or state of
electric killing. They aro as follows:
Electromort thanelectrize, thanatelec-triz- e,

thanatolectrisis, clcctrophon, olec-tricis- e,

electrotony, electrophony, clec-trocton- y,

elcctroctssy, electricido, elec-tropouniz- o,

electrothenese, electroed,
electrocution, fulinen, voltacuss and
electros trike. Garratt

"Don't cloan your nails in public,"
said a critic to a Detroit Free Press re-

porter. "It is unspeakably valgar. The
toilet should bo mado in the privacy of
one's chamber, or, at any rate, out of
the public gaze. If thero is anything
in tho world that disgusts a person it is
to see a fellow pull out a jackknifo in a
street car and' begin paring away at his
baads. Don't do it, for it is vulgar to
the highost

A gentleman who wrote concerning
tho price of board in a country town is
said to have received this telegram in
reply: "Board, f0 a woek, including
washing up the carriage and piano
agent Robinson." Ho wroto in an-

swer that though both piano agent and
carriage needed cleaning, he was not
accustomed to such charges ia a board
bill, aad soon after learned that the
original copy bad run thus: "Board,
920 a week, including washing, use of
carriage and piano. Agnes Robinson."

The annual product of roofflng slate
is given by Superintendent of the Cen-
sus Porter as 838,990 squares, of a valuo
of 91,775,271, of which Pennsylvania's
share is 474,002 squares and l,flofi,94S.
Of slate for other purposes tho valuo is
given at 93,M2,. Pennsylvania's part
being 974,831; total valuo of all tiato
produced, $3,444,813; Pennsylvania. 70.

Pittsburgh Chronlcle-Telo-grap- h.

The man who was hurrying into tho
hatter's was on business. Ho wanted
his old hat "When did you leave it
here?" "I dunuo," was the reply. They
hunted over a great pyramid of hats and
foand it labeled July 2. When ho went
out the hatter said: "That man bought
a new hat hero aad when he went out
said that ho would call for it in half an
hour. It has now boon four weoks. Wo
throw away seven or eight hundred old
hats every year for which tho owners
are going to call 'in half aa hour.'

Journal.
The London Hospital tells of a

sesmstress, who, liko Hood's pathetic
heroine In the "Song of yie Shirt"
worked till the stars shono on the roof.
Her eyesight failed, and tho story goes
on: "She saw st tho same timo four
hands, four needles and four seams.
She at first treated them as aa illusion.
but at the end of some days, in con-sequea- co

of. weakaess aad prolonged
meatal aaxiety, sho imsgined thst she
wss really sewing four seams at once,
aad that God, touched by her misfor-tua- o,

had worked a mlraclo in her
favor." '

Accordiag to a calcolatioa mado by
the Economist Beige, the cost of firing
a 110-pou- gun is, in round numbers,
9&SS, divided as follows: 990 ponads of
powder. 9390; 1,060 pounds projectile,
9435; aUk for cartridge, 917; total 9832.

But this is aot alL The 1 cue,
it appears, can be fired but 95 times,
and after that becomes iacapable of be-

ing need, and requires repairs. Now,
the cost of tho piece being 982.400, it is
accessary to estimate the cost of wear
at about 9998 for each shot thus raising
the cost of each charge to 91.700.

They struck town Taesday. pictures
of rural health aad aaaoebUticated bap-daes- s.

says t,e Sidaey (X. Y.) Record.
Dowa our mala street they wandered.
side by side, hand ia hand. They saw
net tho light of keavYa; aaught hut the
light of the geatle flame of love illum-iaate- d

their path and eaabled them to
seo their way to Justice Pierce's, where
their achiag, throbbing hearts were
aelde-e- d' iato one, hlissfal and indi-
visible forever and evermore. Venus
aad. Adonis la this case was represeated
by Lester D. Newton, of Norwich, aad
Mies May Halbert, of Waltea. After
the nuptial knot was knotted tho happy
pair weat to otaliag's grocery aad ia--
vested ia two slices of waiatMTsMIBS

Aparseathsit ia weak aad debilitated as-
sumes a yury groat risk if ho fails to store a
celd. ho it ever an alight, immediate aad
quick attention. Whoa toe srstem of such
a noraan becomes impregsated with n deep-seatedcol- d,

it is almost sure to result la
pafruT ate, a diaea a that Is very aearty ra

fetaL The timely use of Smith's
Tonic Syrup at the very begiaalag of a cold
wiU chock U at oee Ha tiawijr nas has

essiy seven maay area, no toaie
ties are uaoxesUsd. aad ltepnod of-

oa the circulatory system is fdtateaco.
afpyoaUsgconaaaUsa of the mucous mem'
brans sad ateoTvessel. It la the omasa
sobm treatment for nmlarsaehtUsaad Jevor.
colds, iaf uaxa, la grippe, etc, aad la far
ssp srior te quinine in luachoa, aever leav-
ing any harmful effect It is the ef

Dr. John Hau, of LeuJsviste,
Ky., la which city it la used almost uaiver-saU- y.

Aay enggbt will get yea thereat-edy- .

0
A Txurranxit clerk dismissed for iaefll-dear- y

found thst hn had missed hla calling.
Texas SiXtta.

fatal
We offer One Haadred Dollars Bewari

for aay case f Catarrh that caa aot be
eared by taking Hall's Catarrh Cum

F. J. Cutset Co.. Props, Toledo, O.
We, the uadersigaed, havo knowa F. J.

Cheney for the lastIftcau years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, sad financially able to carry
out aay obligations made by thr firm.
West dCTruax, Wholesale I)rugglsU,To!ede.
Walding, KInnan A Marvin, Wholes

DruggUta, Toledo, Ohio. - -
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly on the blool and mucous sur-
faces of the 'system. Testimonial free.

e. &kl by all Druggists.

Tor con generally ret a point on tn-nv- i

life by maklas: yourself familiar with the
bea Texas 81 fTings.

Mavsa Tkat llliir tho Blood.
Thla rough simile describes thekidnevs

pretty accurately, or rather iudlcalca their
function, which i to wpamte f nun th; viul
ttuid, which passea through thonn, hurtful
impurities. If their activity tvao, thoy
aro liable to ilis'TMea which provo fatul
Hostettcr's Htomach iUtters jrives their uo
tion the requisitoinipuls'.MriUiouiirritatliiK'
them. They alo benetit by iu invigorat-
ing effects upon tho system at larcrt. 31 a
Una sad nervous complnfnts, rhiuniaUm
and biliousness are subjugated by the Hit-
ters.

Tar. good die young, but tho average boy
is uiakfnK strenuous efforts to live a little
longer. Tcrro Haute Express.

Wao Is Dr, A. T. HaaUciibcrgDrt Ho is a
prominent physician of lloche.itvr, l'ctin:i.,
who graduatea at Mtlic:il Col
lego in 1847. In 1947 ho announced Uio Uio
ory thst all malarial disease was cauod by
living Renos in the bloo! and denion'traU-i- l

its correctaess by his Antidote for Malaria,
which cured when all else fulled- - Tho
microscope now reveals theso serins, and
Physicians avcept tho fact. If you have
Malaria lo your system, Ket the medicine
and be welL

No, Hsmooisalcs, the cnvl:ir (s not the
where the crow pleads hit oiws.

Unghamton leader.

Ia Prick i.t Aiii IWTrr.iw pxl for any-
thing! Read what Frank Crigxsby. of
IKxlpn City, Kan., says: "For thre years I
suffered from a disea.no Umt my phynicinnn
pronounceil incurabla My friends tad
given mo up to die, when I was lndiireI to
try your rciuody. I toolc Itfor three mouths
and havo galuedfc'J pounds in ueiKhU Am
a well man aad Prickly Asli Hitters saved
my life. lata under life-lon- obligations
to this medirlne, and will never cease to
recommend it."

Tar day of promise is always at band. It
is tbo timo of fulfillment that seems ulnriR
way off. N. O.. Picayune.

-
A Pleasing 8a

Of health and strength renewed and of e:i.v
and comfort follows the u of Syrup of
Flitrs, aa it acts in harmony with nature t
effectually clennso th system when costive
or bilious. For sale In fjrte and 11 00 butUtr
by all leading druggists.

Tne race Un't always to the swift. Horn
times It is Ui tho poolsMlers. Itochester
Post-Esprc-

1 wa very Misceptihlo to cold. Thi least
ex(Ksure w.'Uld allect my throat and In tics.
At last I found a safo pianl in Smith's
Tonic Hynip. It prevents my taking cold
and also quickly cures ma Henry Wddoii,
Huvannah, (l.v.

It is easier to lire within your income
than Ills to llvo without one. ItostouCour
lor.

No SOAP in tho world has trrr b'en liui
tatedaa much as Dobbins' Electric Koap
Tbo market inHU of imitations. Ho care
ful Uist you aro not dtfritnl. "J. H. Dob-
bins, Philadelphia and New Yerk," is
stamped on every bar.

It Ik difficult for a lady who paint to keep
her countenance 'when out In the ruin.
Texas BifUoga.

Haudh purgative reined lea are fast giving
way to tho jrcaUe action and mild efTavts ot
Carter's LitUo Liver Pills. If you try them,
thoy will certainly please you.

Moxsv has some human characteristic
It talks and it gets tight Pittsburgh Chror.
Icle.

Tax children consent to bo undressed and
go to bed (iily on condition that mamma
aivos them each oao moro Ir. Huirs Worm
lKst rover. Thev taste so good. Worms
don't liko them, though.

BrrrrR to havo loved a abort girl Unin
never to hive loved a talL

itorxc Ire Killed by Coughs that Hale's
Honey,of liorehound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

"Cons dwell with me," as the shark said
when he airallowed the sailor.

-
Joa aay rase of nerrrmsnesv sleei!css-nfss- ,

weak stomach, indigestion. dyspetMla,
relief is suro In Carter's LltUo, Liver Pills.

Or courte the trout U near-sighto- L Ho
wears perks, doesn't hc

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
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T Wtv-hct- ml of a wtirrun
who said she'd walk five miles
to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce
Favorite Prescription if she
couldn't get it without That
woman had tried it. And k's
a medicine which makes itself
felt hi toning up the system
and correcting irregularities as
soon as its use b begun.

Go to your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle and try
it try a second, a third if
necessary. Before the third
one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help
you. Then you'll keep on
and a cure 11 come.

But if you shouldn't feel the
help, should be disappointed
in the results you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bottle-w-

rapper that'll get your
money back for you.

How many women arc there
who'd rather have the money
than health? And u Favorite
Prescription n produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer when
there's a guaranteed remedy
in tne nearest drug siore--

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the Stomach, Liver and Bow--

els. Mild and effective.
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